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BALLANTYNES 

DISCLOSURE 
STATEMENT
To satisfy our obligations under section 17 of 
the Credit Contracts and Consumer Finance 
Act 2003 (“Act”) this statement sets out key 
information we need to provide you about 
the Account. However, this statement is only a 
summary of your rights and obligations under the 
Act. Please ensure you read and understand this 
statement and Conditions of use for the Account. 
If you do not understand them we strongly advise 
that you should obtain independent advice.

1. NAME AND ADDRESS OF CREDITOR
You may make payment of your Account, send 
notices or contact us as follows:

Physical Address: 
J Ballantyne and Company Limited 
Corner Cashel Street and Colombo Street 
Christchurch 8011

Postal Address: 
J Ballantyne and Company Limited  
PO Box 4648 
Christchurch 8140

Telephone 03 379 7400 
Phone 0800 656 400 
Fax 0800 185 000 
Email service@ballantynes.co.nz

2. CREDIT LIMIT
Your initial Credit Limit will be noted in your 
Card Issuing Letter that accompanies your new 
card and then in your Monthly Statement. 

3. CONTINUING DISCLOSURE
We will provide you with a Monthly Statement. 
This statement will provide you with 
information relating to your Account and in 
particular, the amount of your next payment 
and when it is due. 

4. PAYMENTS 
You must pay at least the Minimum Payment 
by the due date on your Monthly Statement. 
Where the Minimum Payment is less than the 
Closing Balance, interest at the Interest Rate 
will accrue on any Unpaid Balance after the 
Payment Date.

5. INTEREST
The current Interest Rate is noted in your Card 
Issuing Letter. The Interest Rate is also noted 
on your Monthly Statement. Any change to the 
Interest Rate shall be notified in accordance 
with the Conditions. If the Closing Balance 
is not paid in full by the Payment Date, then 
Interest is payable on the Unpaid Balance and 
is calculated by multiplying the Unpaid Balance 
by the Interest Rate and dividing by twelve (12).

6. CREDIT FEES AND CHARGES 
No credit fees or charges are payable to open 
your Account. A $10 fee for replacement of 
any stolen, lost or damaged Card may apply 
in future.

7. DEFAULT FEES
You are liable for any and all costs incurred by 
us (including all debt collection and legal costs) 
in recovering or attempting to recover any 
overdue amounts or otherwise enforcing our 
rights under the Conditions. 

8. CANCELLATION RIGHTS
You have a right to cancel your Account 
under the Act. If the Card Issuing Letter, this 
statement and Conditions (together the 

“Disclosure Documents”) were handed to you 
directly you must give notice that you intend to 
cancel within 5 working days after you received 
the Disclosure Documents.

If the Disclosure Documents are sent to you 
by electronic means (for example, e-mail) you 
must give notice that you intend to cancel 
within 7 working days after the electronic 
communication is sent. 

If the Disclosure Documents are mailed to you, 
you must give notice within 10 working days 
after they were posted. Saturdays, Sundays, 
and national public holidays are not counted as 
working days. 

You will be required to pay for any purchases 
on your Account within 15 working days of the 
day you give notice unless you have not taken 
possession of goods you purchased.

9. DEFINITIONS
In this statement, unless the context otherwise 
requires:-

“Card Issuing Letter” means the letter sent to 
you with your new card and this disclosure 
statement; 

“Account” means the account in your name; 

“Closing Balance” means the closing balance 
owing on your Account as shown on your last 
Monthly Statement;

“Conditions” means the terms and conditions 
for use of the Account and which you are 
deemed to have accepted upon use of your 
Account;

“Credit Limit” means the credit limit noted 
in your Card Issuing Letter and then your 
Monthly Statement;

“Interest Rate” means the interest rate noted 
in your Card Issuing Letter and then your 
Monthly Statement;

“Minimum Payment” means the minimum 
payment you must pay towards the Closing 
Balance being 20% of your Closing Balance or 
if your Closing Balance is less than $20 then 
the Minimum Payment is the Closing Balance; 

“Monthly Statement” means the monthly 
statement issued in relation to your Account;

“Payment Date” means the Payment Date in 
your Monthly Statement on which payment is 
due; 

“Unpaid Balance” means any shortfall between 
the payment received and the Closing Balance 
(this may include Interest or other fees); 

“we”, “our” or “us” means J Ballantyne and 
Company Limited;

“you” or “your” means the Account holder.


